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GAINS FOR THE

STEEL COMPANY

Evident from the Latest Reports

from Plttsburo Goncernina the

Strike Situation.

MANY MEN AT STAR PLANT

The Accession of Thirty-tw- o Skilled

Workmen, the Increased Produc-

tion nt the Fainter nntl the Lind-

say and McCutcheon Mills, nnd

the Desertions from the Strikers'

Ranks, All Seem to Point to an

Early Resumption All Along the

Line, as Viewed by Steel Corpora-

tion Officials The Strikers, How-

ever, Are Still Hopeful.

Jr Elusl Wire from Tha Aaaoclated Tin.
I iUrburg. Sept. to-

day In the steel strike Mhow decided
i., itik- for the manufacturers. The ac

"f thltty-tw- o skilled men to

tlv Si, ii plant. Hie increased pmduc-- t
m, .it the Painter and the Lindsay and

y.i'iitrlierni mills, the defection from
the strikers' ranks of seventy-liv- e ma- -

Inn'sts and the pipe cutters at the
r. utltieiital tulie winks and fifty at the
IV tube works, the ltnportn-i.ii- n

of twehc men 1 the Monesson
Fti.il hoop mill and the Installation of
tin--

, e mills on night turn at the Clark
v.i, P. all point to an early resumption
all along the Hue as viewed by the
t!ri. olllelals. The Amalgamated olll-iti'l- r.

however, make the rlaim that
iiftything Ik progicsslng satisfactorily
a ud say that tiitlrh of the supposed ad- -

.Milage of the manufacturers Is bluff
and cannot lie made good. As an in-- s

nice they eite the Lindsay and
plant, where the company

(hums to have as many men at work
an they can accommodate, and turning
oMt merchantable product. The Amnl-K.iiiuile- d

people claim that .lames Ilur-le- '.

vice president of the First district,
visited the Lindsay and McCutcheon
r.uil today In the guise of a roller seek-iv'- -i

work Me made an Inspection of
Iho mill and. according to his report.
thete are thirty men at work, six of
whom ate skilled. The strikers also
claim that at the Monessen plant the
pmduct turned out last week amounted
to iS,90n poumls, whereas before the

the dally output was luo.OOii

in unds.
Matteis at McKeesport tonight are

quiet and to all appearances unchanged.
Strikers point to the fact that the ma-

chinists who were peisuaded yester-!- ..

to leave the National tube works
did not po hi today, as a victory for
thrin. The much talked of start of the
3Tituler plant Is still being discussed
c.Md the attempt to start Is now sched-nie- d

tor the latter part of the week.
Vie management claims that the only
tl ms holding them back is adequate
pi licttlon for the woikeis, a full

of whom, they say, aie ready
to go In. Mayor I!lack Is still holding
hi' k his Dual answer to the request for
p. iice piotection.

An Effort at Duquesne.
It was reported tHIs afternoon that

the stilkers at Ptiquosne Int nd to
make another effort to close that plant
bv netting the open hearth men out,
Tint nothing definite on the subject can
be learned.

At Wheeling the sutlers aie hold-
ing their own and theie Is no Indica-
tion of an attempt to start any of the
fhut down plant. WellsWlle icports
no change.

The report from Canal Duvet is to
tli- - effect that although District Man-ns- ir

('line pnniilsed yesterday that
lour mills would be llrcd up this morn-
ing, only one mill, a small sheet
nidi, was tired. The stilk.'rs claim this
was caused by the desertion of nine
of tin. non-unio- n men who returned
to Vainlergrlft from which place they
i.une la 1 Sunday. Manager ('line
would mak ' no stitenicnt except to
iny that there were any desertions
iiml to say that the situation was un-
changed.

Amalgamated lenders in Pittsburg
do not believe theic will he any Inves-
tigation of tin chin ges made by Mr.
lllckey at Milwaukee. Secretary W1I-- 1.

,11ns said today that If a committee
should come here for the pin pose It
would 1iot be leccivcd by the Amalga
mated olllclals.

President Shaffer It Is sal I received
today many endoisenientH of his
course and encouragement to remain
fit in. The president himself Is con-Wen- t,

and profession to be entirely sat-sfl'- d

with the progress of the strike.
The tin mill workers of Sharon to-la- y

forw aided to Amalgamated head-purle- rs

J'uo for the strike fund and
.hey expeit that Jl.inn additional will
)e raised by Individual subscription.

Mayor Black's Proclamation.
Mayor Hl.uk tonight Issued a procla-

mation to "the woiklnpmen of
He saya; "The eyes of the

ountry ate on McKeospart. I have
maintained nil along that there would
be no dlsoidei, and still have conli-ienc- e

In the-- wot kinsmen. I'm. no un-

due zvnl In keeping men out of the
Demnder mill, for 1 have heaitt It will
be slutted this wick. The vtii.il east-
ern press has t'Miiigi it-- d nnd ills-tort-

eveiy Milling H'iiiiirn heie
Into riot and Injuied he tone Any
violence would be the signal to, i.pp'.
ctitnn of the Infamous pilii'iple of go.
rrnment by Injunction, and would

the support of loyal laboring men
oilihlde of the Amalgamated assoela-Ho- n.

Violence nov?r won a strike. No
light can bo gained by
I feel no uncaslnis.i. but Issue this
pioclaniatlon to krep you
1'se all caution posltile to' preserve
older, that the hot headed clement, f
there be one. may ! easily controlled.

"With the sanction of Pmlduit Shaf-
fer."

PRESIDENT McKINLEY
AT THE COUNTY FAIR

The Party Will Start for Buffalo
Today.

Hy Krltilve Wirt from The Awnrlatrd t're.
Canton, o.. Sept. 3. President and

Mi.. McKlnley attended the county
fair this nfturnoon. It was Chlldien's
day. and hundreds of children ftnm
all' over the country were present.
Prepatations for the start for Htlffalo
In the morning made this a busy day
at the McKlnley home. It Is nccessaiy
to piovlde a sort of traveling execu-

tive otllce, po that olllclal business may
be taken care of during the tilp of
nearly two weeks and the special
trunks prepared for till Is purpose were
made ready today. The president's
time was occupied In cleaning up busl-neVe- s.

and he saw no business eallets
during the day.

The start fnr Htlffalo will he made at
111 o'clock tomorrow morning, over the
Pennsylvania lines to Cleveland via
Alliance. The tialn will bo a special
one. and It Is scheduled to teach Huf-fal- o

at t.r5 tomorrow afternoon. The
president's: party will consist of the
president. Mrs. McKlnley, maid and
nurse, Misses Mary and Ida tiarber, of
Canton, nnd Miss Sarah Duncan, of
Cleveland, nieces of President and Mis.
McKlnley; secretary to the ptesldent.
Corteljou: Dr. Ulxey, Mr. Webster and
Mr. Latin, two of the exe utlve olllce
stenographt is.

BIG YACHtTnG BET

AT PITTSBURG

Residents of the Smoky City Put
Up $250,000 Against the

Slinmiock.

D.t F.xeluii Wire (mm The AuselMftl I'liu.
Pittsburg. Sept. 3. The great Inter-

national yachting bet of $100,000,

an Kngllsh syndicate, represent-
ed by Walter J. Kingsley, of London.
and a group of patriotic Plttcdiurgers,
represented by William I. Muslin, was
finally arranged this afternoon. The
entile sum was deposited in the hands
of the stakeholder, Mr. Kingsley turn-
ing over $i:,0.000 In Hrltlsh bank notes,
and Mr. Muslin giving a certified check
for

Hnlh Mr. Muslin and Mr. Kingsley
arrived in Pittsburg this morning, Mr.
Mtititiii coining from Asbury Paik, and
Mr. Kingsley from New York. .Mr.
Must In piomptly put Mr. Kingsley In
communication with his principals, who
were speedily convinced that the JKift,-Oo- o

of Ilrltlsh money was awaiting their
convenience. Mr. Kingsley. on his part,
agreed to accept a certified check for
the full amount of the American side
of the wager. As the name of Darr,
Moore & Mrydon had been used re-

peatedly as the piohable stakeholder,
a tonfeiencr was held in the olllce of
that tlrm. The partners declined to
hold the flakes, but suggested the name
of a citizen pinmluent In financial cir-
cles. This gentleman consented to be-co-

stakeholder upon the expiess con-

dition that his name should be with-
held from the public Hank notes and
eheck were caiefully gone over and
pronounced satisfactory. The stake Is
to lie paid within one week after the
concluding race, the place of meeting
to be New York. The wager Is simply
JKiO.OOO tn that Shamrock lifts
the cup. There aie no conditions as to
accidents. Until Mr. Muslin and Mr.
Kingsley, the biokeis for their respect-
ive syndicates, will lecelve handsome
commissions. Mr. Kingsley Is to get r
per cent, of the whole amount In case
the Shannock wins and J1; per cent, of

0 in the event of her losing.
New Yoik. Sept. 3. J. Montgomery

Smart, of the produie exchange,
a dispatch this evening from .1.

11. Kingsley, the agent of the Kngllsh
syndicate who placed Jl.'O.OOO on Sham-mc- k

at Pllisbmg today, saying he was
teady with another Jl.'.o.ooo at the same
odds, or half ih.it sum. Mr. Smart im-

mediately communicated with a Hroad-wa- y

broker, who arranged the former
wager, and has since put up $10.noo

against JS.Oeo Unit the Shamrock will
not lift the cup.

MISERY AT LABRADOR.

Dr. Grcenfell Publishes a Harrow
ing Tale of Suffering There.

Hi Kiilu-n- r Win 'ii'in 'Hi. fi 41, il I'ii'-- i.

St. .lolllis. N. I''., Sept. 3 - Or. (!ien-f'l- l,

superintendent ot tl-- ' i'illon to
deep si-- fishermen now o;i?ratlns In
Lalendor, publisher a Iwr rowing arti-
cle exposing the medical deficiency of
that portion of Labrador, which Is un-

der louslderatioii. He asserts that In
L.i'irador he found an Imbecile girl !i

yeais of age tld in dog harnesi when
itei rclathes were not able to watch
l'er.

He found people dying of cancer,
drops. nnd scurvy who had never seen
a doctor. He found no hospital near,
no regular steam service to (inspe or
Quebec and no means by which the
people could procure medical 01 urcl-n- il

treatment. He urges the domin
ion government to take prompt steps
M iiinedy these conditions.

-

Steamship Arrivals.
Hi KxiIikIm- Wire fi"i" 'I lie .tout Mini Pie.

New Vmk, IIiiIkiizuIIciii,
N.ipl CliMtril. soiiiliiMik, Antwerp; ;,.r.
inanii, I.lifiinol. S.olril Vnia, I.liprpoulj
liriiiult : I.lirri'iml. Ilmm-i- i Airliril: Kaicr
Willirlni Per Hiossp, Now Vnik U ( liPilitnirt
and Southampton. l.l.unll'aMril: M. Cml,
Nrw Vol I; for Sontliainptnri I'riwle Point
(anvil- Maanlsnt, Vru oil fur HaliruUin.
Olina Airliril: Mler, Ni'iv York U Naplrn.

S1II1M: I.ulw I loin
V'iv Ymk. I'hiiinutli illrrl: l'rim.)l-vanl- a

drum llanilnnii nnJ llnulnenr), Nw Yolk.

Ilrow -I- 'ivi-il: T'ntnnle, New Ynilt (ur
OiHTntonn anil l.iirioi'l

DeWot's Proclamation.
IP l.i'li'.ni' War tinui Tlio nnijlcil Picm.

I.0111I011. j (. "Iiiiirl ha lii'i a prmli-11-

ill, hi." H4.it In tlir Uty Mail fio--

I api Toiin. "tlui n nlll flmnt any T1riiih
t pj found in liniijre llnrr Colony after
IV"

Suicide of ft Hotclkeeper.
By Excluslie Wire from Tho Aeoclatd I'rr.

I.oik llairn, Ta., .1. -- .laimi K, Orr.
pii'inlnrnt hotfl-krru-- r of Waterloo, K. Y., wlin

f lia linn Hiininrrlmrrnrc Hmo .Inly, cnnnnltteil
mililili' In Ihr Itln-i.lil- li'itrl Imlay hy taklnif
iiioiiltln. No iau'c fur the iili'ldc i knuiin.

BROAD HINT TO

BELLIGERENTS

President Sends Letter to Repre-

sentatives ot Colombia and

Venezuela.

A DIPLOMATIC WARNING

It Is Stated That the United States
Would Deplore n Breach of the

Amicable Relations Between the

American Republics Venezuela

Acknowledges the Note States

That She Has Not Declared War

on Colombia.

n EicImIy Wire from Tho Aoclled Pre-a- .

Washington, Sept. 3. It Is asserted
that on August 14. during Secretary
Hay's recent visit to Washington, n

telegtaphle message was sent to the
ministers at Caracas and llogata title-

-ting them to inform the foreign

feerelarles of Venezuela and Colombia

cf the distress with which the president
had heard of the likelihood of a dis-

turbance of the relations between those
two icpubllcs. Adverting to the possi-

bility of the Inlluence of the United
States being exerted tn compose the
pending questions, the ministers weie
directed to say that while the relations
of thh government with both nations
are equally Intimate and friendly and
every opportunity Is taken to show the
good will we bear them, an olTcr of
the president's kfndly ofllee to arrange
any differences which may exist be-

tween Colombia and Venezuela would

be ineffective without the acquiescence
ot loth.

Nevertheless. Inspired by the senti
ments which are common to all the gov- -

cipments of the American republics,
the I'nited States would sincerely de-

plore a hi each of tho amicable relations
that at this time happily exist between
the sister nations of the western world
and would especially regret any action
by e'ther of them which might menace
the s.eciii'1'y of transit across the Isth-

mus of the neutrality of Its territoiy
in v'ew of existing tieuty engagements!
with Colombia.

Jlie text of Mr. Hay's telegram has
not been made public. It Is understood
that an acknowledgment of Its receipt
has been made by the Venezuelan gov-

ernment, but Its purport has not been
made known, although It is said to be

fiiem'ly in tone and while charging In-

vasion by Colombian forces on tho
Venezuelan border and referring to
the temporary suspension of diplomatic
intercourse which has occurred, the
wry appears to be open for explana
tions. Venezuela has not declared war
against Colombia No acknowledgment
has la en received from Bogota, but
lllls Is supposed to be due to the

delays in telegraphic cominunl-iatio- i'

between Cogotu nnd the coast
stations,

COLONEL ROOSEVELT

IN THE GOPHER STATE

His Visit Marked by n Continuous

Ovntlou from Beginning
to End.

Hy Eicliuirf Wire from 111 Aochtd Prwi
Mlnnenpolls, Sept. 3. The visit of

Theodore Hooscvelt to the (lopher state
Is over. It has been a continued ova-

tion from beginning to end, receptions,
dinners and drives having come thick
and fast. Ills llrst appearance today
was at the Fourth ward wigwam,
where he spoke to "the men who wear
the buttons." His audience whs not
large, only a limited number of card
having been issued, but It lacked noth-
ing of appreciation and responsiveness.
He spoke only briefly, perhaps a quar-
ter of an hour at the most, and took
his text largely to lessons furnished
hy the courage, fortitude and patriot-
ism of the men before him In the hour
of the nation's peril, nt times, how-
ever, falling Into reminiscences of his
own brief, but eventful, experience In
wnr. He was frequently interrupted by
vociferous applauso.

The probably w ill re-

member for some time to come the re-

ception tendered him this afternoon hy
the Minneapolis Commercial club, Col-

onel Uoosevelt arrived nt the club
rooms shortly before 2 o'clock, and was
tnttoduced to the gentlemen of the club
by Thomas H. Shevlin, whose guest he
has been during' his stay heie.

Soon after 2 o'clock the doom were
thrown open, nnd until nearly & o'clock
a continuous stream of friends of the
club members and admirers of the nt

riled through the club rooms.
The left for Chicago

over the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
I'aul road at 0.23 p. 111.

Suspension Lifted from Katoll.
By Kirliulif Wire from The AwocUtfd Preai.

ChiiiE'i, Sept. S. I'ioiiIi'iii ll.in .inhnuni, of
the Amnion Iruuc, tniUy llftnl tor i.pin,ion
finm J.nk Katoll, pilirrr 01 Hie Whip' sunk-IliRi- .

Katoll hail hern n irm In ilurliu tlir
ShiiE'irt llnki'll tronhlr In Wafclilnctnn for ha-

ting I'mpiie II a kill uith the hill.

Boston Bicycle Races.
n f.xrlutlif Wne fioni The Anoilaliil Prw.

flfton, Sept. ,1. Maya anrl llnnlrr iiere the
Irailira at tho flnlili el the liio.ule rare
at the Itrierp i.wle Iruk at VVM n'lloik to.
rilli ht, liaiinj lou'li'J 072 milo ami 7 lap.

SHAMROCK SAILS.

With Her Owner nnd Builder, She
Spins Over tho Course.

Hy Ktrlimitp Wire from The Awoclatnl PreM.

New York, Sept, 3. With her owner,
builder, manager and sallmakcr on
boatil. the yacht Shamrock II sailed
her seventh trial race today off Sandy
Hook and the highlands of Naveslnk.
There was n light breeze from the east
not thrust of sufllelent strength to give
a very satisfactory estimate of her,
s(ieed In light weather. Although nt
times theie was not more than a three-kn-

air, at no time did the yacht act
sluggishly. She slipped through the
water at an amazingly good rate of
sliced, under the Inlluence of her great
mainsail and light sails.

The water was smooth, but even
when pressed to a sliced of nine knots
the yacht made a very small wave nt
the bow, nnd left an absolutely clean a
wake.

PECULIAR WAY

OP PAYING DIVIDENDS

It Is Alleged That the Directors of

tho Electric Vehicle Company
Used Capital Stock,

Dy Exclusive Wire from The Ateociatril Preas.

Trenton. Sept. n. Suit has been
commenced In the court of chancery
by Itleluird Slegmnn ugalnst Isaac L.
Itlce, George II. Day, Thomas .1. Re-gu- n,

Daniel Shea, Martin Mnloney,
John Jacob Astor and other directors
ol the Klectrlc Vehicle company, to
have declared Illegal the payment of
some $3SO,000 In dividends on the stock
of the company nnd to have the direc
tors of tin? same company held re-

sponsible for this amount and directed
to repay (lie same Into the treasury
of the company. It Is charged that
while these dividends were being paid
out the company was gradually losing
money and that the dividends were
not paid out of the earnings, but were
paid from the capital stock of the
company. It Is also charged that the
company hns lost $,',000,000 In the con-

duct of the business and that last
April It was obliged to horrow Jl.SOO,-P0- 0

and In leturn gave a mortgage on
the property for $1,675,000.

Among the directors who aie
charged with having voted Illegally
for the dividends are Rice, Pay, Re-

gan, Shea and Mnloney. It Is alleged
that George Chapman, another dlun-to- r

who voted for the dividends, Is a
personal representative and employe
of John Jacob Astor. Of the capital
stock of $1S,SOO,000 It Is charged that
over $6,300,000 Is owned by the Klec-trl- e

Storage Hattery company, over
$2,000,000 by a syndicate represented
by Shea; $2,000,000 hy Albert A. Tolk
and $7SO,000 by Mr. Astor. Slegman
claims that hs Is obliged to plead to
the court because he could get no re
dress by application to the directors.

m

THE INDEPENDENCE
OUT OF COMMISSION

Will Be Dry Docked for Disman-
tling Next Week.

lly 11k liMie i' 11,'in Tim Wo-nlic- Provi.

Boston, Sept. :!. The yacht Indepen-
dence practically went out of com-
mission this afternoon after she had
raced over a course In Massachusetts
hay and beaten a fleet of fishermen ten
miles on a milo course. The race
was in almost Ideal conditions, a twelve
knot breeze In a smooth sea. Fish-
ermen and excursionists saw the yacht
as she tried her speed against the best
fishermen which go out of this port
and It was like a thoroughbred against
a dray horse.

After the exhibition the Indepen-
dence sailed down the ship channel to
Hull and was towed to her mooring
to owalt the disposition of her owner.
It Is believed she will be dry docked
for dismantling next week.

ILL LUCK OF THE "WOPSY."

A Pnsssenger Train in the Ditch.
New Ties nnd Ralls Needed.

Ily KirluMie Wire from The Awocuteil j'ritiJ.

Altoonn. Pa-- . Sept. 111 luck pur-

sues the "Wopsy" railroad. It was an-

nounced that the operations would be
ri sinned today. The lit nt train was

iii out of Juniata with Superintendent
,'. (1, Heed as one of the passengers.
The end of the line at Daugherty was
11 aihcd without mishap. At 10.'30 tho
train of two oal iais, a lumber car and
one coach loft on the return trip. Halt
vuy tn the summer resort of Wopsn-niiioc- k

the rails spend and three cars
lauded upside down In the ditch at tho
side of the track.

The passengers made the remainder
of the trip on the engine. The superin-
tendent will advise purchasing new ties
and rails at once. A new trestle Is to
be built to replace one that Is old and
dangerous.

Dig Foundry Burned.
(ly F.xcliwue Wire frum The AtsoeialeJ I'reM.

Mlenlo.in, Sept. .'I. Tin' p!,m' ol (lie l.rhlch
I'liiimliy company, nt KiiHrrtmi, ihne imlin fiom
here, '.! totally hy (Ire, huh Parted
ji iiililnlu'lit In the "Mie fiom an unknown
cm, 'lie Iom is $.V),oxj Insiirame, partial.
'Ilio foumliy nieaxineil SOvJO1) feet ami m Uty
feet dlgli. It was new and fully equipped,

"ne hundred and forty men, The
will rehulM. O. J. Skctihley CluriOli.

fornieily of Philadelphia l president.

Caterer Commits Suicide.
By Hitlurirt Win 'rum Tht Aneclatcd FrtM.

New oik. Sept. 9. .Uhcrt Zlmuirimlii.iteivJiil
of (hi' The.1t1i1.1l llulnes Men'i c lull, H found
dead ill hi loom at Hie dull to.l.ii. At Ilia

ldi. ivjh a Imt iiliui. had contalnul rarlmllo
acid. Zlnimrimaii v. a on,,- a fnnoii, rateier
and wa liefilendid hv toimer Prpnlent Arthur
and many oilier promim-n- men f tiwniy years
iiuo, e Kiieied on-- die ilejili of hU wife,
Hindi oii'iiired a 1111 .mo. and inelauiholy li
Kiipprrd 10 h.iif (inhalant c! hU mind, lie iiac
M yian o( ace.

This Strike Rumor Denied,
fly EielmhB Wire from The Auoeiated Presa.

lliifTalo. Sept. ,T- - lehn T. Iluller, of Ihlc illy,
preildent of the National Anoi'latlou of Alllril
Itnlldlnit Trade I nlonn. Haled today that there
waa potiely 110 in In In the atorj' that the
ecn utile rnuntll of the Anient in I'edf ration of
l.aU.r had held a icnfi'iiuee In tlila city lat
nlKht relative t the IIr iteel ivurkeit' strike.

NEW STRIKE IS ON.

The Chalnmakcrs Refuse to Work at
Pittsburg.

ny l!uliilve Wire fiom The Awoclalcil I'irM.

Pittsburg, Sept. 3. A new strike Is
on. It Is that of the chain makers.
They refused (to work today. The
strike Is claimed to be widespread.
The men quit work for an Increase in
wages. Tho advance In the Pittsburg
district averages 21 per cent. In the
east tho advance asked runs all the
way fiom four to 100 per cent., de-

pending on the kinds of chains made.
The strike has been started by the
Cha'.nmakers' National union of the
I'nited States. The works of the Pitts-
burg Chain company were Idle today.
Not a fire was burning. The plant hns
been working night nnd day, running
sixteen fires on each turn. At the
odlecs of the company the strike Is
treated lightly. The strike was termed

"flurry" and It was predicted that
the men would return to work In a few
days. Moreover, It Is claimed that a
number of new men had been secured
to take tho places of the strikers.

About one hundred and twenty-fh- e

rhalnmakers employed In the plnnt of
the Standard Chain company, at Kan-ki- n,

also went out on strlko today. Tho
move has been anticipated and the

of the plant Is working as
usii'il. The olllelals assert that the
ihaln making department will be also
started again in a few days.

THE GRAND CIRCUIT

AT HARTPORD

Country Jay, New Richmond and
Neva Simmons the Winning

Favorites.

Hy niclutlve Wne fiom The Awnrlaled Prera.

Hartford, Conn,, Sept. .1, The grand
circuit meeting In Charter Oak park
was opened today by tho races In tho
2:0 class and for trotters and pacers
respectively and In the 2:l! class for
trotters. The purses in each were
$:i,000. There was an' attendance of
2500 and the day was ideal for racing.
In the 2:.10 trot there were five start-
ers, Country Jay being a strong favor-
ite over the Held in the auction pools
at $100 to $S0. Country Jay won In
straight heats. In the 2:30 pace there
were but three starters. New Rich-
mond was a strong favorite at 5 to 1

before the start. The llrst two heats
w cut to Terrace Queen and the mare
looked like a winner. In the third
heat, however, she stopped and New
Richmond went ahead and won the
race with ease in tho next three heats.
There were seven starters In the 2;1U

trot. Neva Simmons was a 2 to 1 favor-it- o

over the field. The llrst heat was very
close between Neva Simmons and
Helen Grace and when the Judges put
out Neva Simmons' number as tho
winner there was cou.vldcrpblc dissen-
sion. The next two heats and the raco
went to Neva Simmons, the mare win-
ning handily.

The Summaries.
2 :w ilas., tiuttinp, bct throe in file; puio,

?.i.n'i:
Country .lav 1 1 1

Krn.v 2 !

llniiiu.iri1 H 3 2

' "Poiiiilctrr
ha !)' 4 ft

Time i:is; '.13. i IS.
;.:m 1 l.i", pitinc, hcit three in file; purse,

iM.mm. diildeil:
Nnv Richmond .... 1 1 1

Ternoe Qnron I I .1 S 3
Tommv Me 2 n " .1

Tinio-'.IO- H, 2.11, l.lj. .H,
S.l' cU, Hotline, best three In flio purse,

fl,o.), (liiiilril:
Nrw Simmon 1 t 1

Helen M. i!.iy 2 1 :t

Cilia 4 ;i 2

Ihron Holt .1 ft i
7 I A

l.imrriik ft J
(Jiiortrty lilrl 6 dis.

Time .'.12, !!.U'i. 'All.

Races nt Wiilllamsport.
Willlnmiport, I'a., Sept. il. Tlio I.uoiniiu

county filr raw I102111 here today anil ill
until I'rhliv. Th allrnilamo ivs Rood fur

tho Out ilii' iiml tho ivcithir uac of tho "inaiir
tn tinier' !.iinl. Tho imnnarlra lie"- - follows:

2..JI trot, three in Ave; pr,e, 1,(I0:
Aion (Malty) ( 1 t
.loo sielner (ii(kol) :i 2

ll.itlie M.iik lllmmliulin-- ) i ,'t 3
Timi'-i'JI1- ;. 2'il'i.
2.1" pan', thifp In file; pnrv, fion;

.loan (Him.) il t t t

K. C .Ionian (Hoepih) ..1 12 2 4

Uroker Ill1.111nle.111) 2 15 3

Time -- 2 Hl'4, '.'.M'c, 2 17. 2.H'j.

ANARCHISTS NEAR CZAR.

Arrest of Suspicious Characters in
Copenhagen Castle Grounds.

By Kirluiire Wlra from The Ajwoclatfd Presa.

Paris, Sept. 3. In a dlspateh to the
Temps from Copenhagen it Is said that
Immediately after the arrival of the
ozar the police arrested on the (Fred-en.-borfr'- .')

ensile grounds two sus-peet-

men who speak Italian and
German.

Copenhagen. .Sept. 3. Just after the
czar's arrival the lluwlun secret serv-
ice police arrested two susixcts who
had been prowling about the chateau
provided for the Imperial party. The
prtsoner. who speak tlernian and
Italian, nre believed to belong to a
Meilin group of anarchists,

LI HUNO CHANG VERY FEEBLE.

May Never Be Able to Preside Over
the New Council of State.

Hy Kielualre Wirt from Tha Aaioelatad Preaa.

I'tkln, Sept. 3. 1.1 Hum? Chang Is
becoming more nnd more feeble. It Is
apparent tn all his visitors that It Is
not probable he will ever he able to
art as chairman of the counell of
state.

Mr. White Not a Candidate,
Py Kcelualie Wire from The Aaoiateil PieM.

1'arker.liure, W. 'a., Sept. :). tioteinor A. B,

White liaa lated emphatitally that he lull mil
he a randhhle for the I'niled Slatea aenali'
aueieeil Senator N. II. u)U. When lu leim
plira aa goicmm of Art Viisluia hr mil

In the nwpa'er limine.

Fenslons Granted.
r.r F.arlmiie Wlra from The Awoclated TrM.

Watnlnsten, Sept. pentlona htw
hern Eianlrd: .lamea It, Dodcon, of lliimiuct n
SHIN, tn; Anthony Mlllrr. nt Wilke-llarre- , P);
John Martr, of Stranton, D,

SECOND DAY OF

THE CELEBRATION

A Mammoth Parade of Mine Work-

ers Among Yesterday's Feat-

ures of the Jubilee.

FIRST MINE TABLET UNVEILED

Interesting Exercises on the Site of the First

Anthracite Coal Mine in America Speech-

es by Mayor Kilpatrick, Reese Hughes,
Charles Law, President Nichols and
44 Mother Jones" President Mitchell's
Open-A- ir Speech at the Afternoon Meeting

Interrupted by Rain Thousands Take
Part in the Exercises and Witness the
Features of Amusement.

IOOKIt even than that of Mon

B day s the crowd thronging
Carbondale yesterday, when La-

bor held sway In the scinl-ecn- -

tennlal celebration.
All the Industries and most of the

stores were closed and their thousands
of employes turned out en masse to
participate In the Jubilation. The
mines In Carbondalo and from Forest
City to Archibald were idle for the third
''ay tn succ-winr- . ; p.d Mie miners in
consequence were rife for a march.

It was In fact a miners' celebration
for they composed three of the four
divisions of the parade; It was their
leaders who were the distinguished
guests, and nearly all he events of tho
day had a mine flavor.

Quite appropriately 1 might be called
"Mitchell Day." The president of the
I'nited Mine Workers was far and
auay the feature of this day. He was
the chief guest of honor, the principal
speaker at the labor mftss meeting,
the honoree of the evening reception,
nnd everybody wore a Mitchell badge.

The day was made unusually lively
hy the large number of musical organ-
izations the parallels brought with
them. They remained, for the most
part, until after the day's progrnmme
of events was over with, and were far
from stingy with their melody. The
arrival of the van guard of visiting
firemen who are to participate In to-

day's celebration, ndded not a little
to the liveliness.

The weather was of the same delight-
ful character as that of yesterday ex-
cept in spots, and one of these was a
very aggravating spot. Just as Pres-
ident Mitchell was warming up to the
principal address of the meeting, the
rain commenced to fall heavily.

Tho crowd seemed bent on weather-
ing the storm but President .Mitchell
abruptly terminated his speech, with
regrets that the meeting was Inter-
rupted. It also ruined heavily during
the early morning hours, but the dny
.ent In with bright skies nnd balmy
air and continued thus until the Inop-
portune afternoon shower. This latter
lastetl half an hour and was succeeded
by quite as propitious weather as had
preceded it.

President Mitchell's Reception.
The first event of the dny was the

reception of President Mitchell nnd
the other labor lenders who came up
from Sorantnn on tho S:30 I). ,i if,
train. A delegation of the Central
Labor union escorted them from the
station to the Harrison house nnd
introduced to them the hundreds who
were assembled to give them greet-
ings.

The remainder of the morning was
given over to the labor parade. There
were nearly twenty thousand In line,
including many of tho most celebrated
of the miners' leaders.

At 1:30 o'clock occurred the unveil-
ing of the tablet marking the site of
the first underground anthracite mine
In America. Addresses were made by
Mayor Kllpatrlck, lleeso Hughes,
whose father worked In the mine!
President Xlchnlls, of District No. 1.

of the I'nited Mine Workers; "Moth-
er" Jones, of the American Federa-
tion of Labor, and Charles Law, son
of Archibald Law, the man who op-

ened the mine.
On Sandy's Held at 3 o'clock was be-

gun the mass meeting, so unfortunate-l- y

terminated by the rain. A large
crowd listened to addresses by Presi-
dent Walsh, of the Central Labor
union; Mayor Kllpntrlck. Kdward Mc-

Kay. Adam Ityseavlge, T. D. Nlcholls
nnd President Mitchell of the Tnlled
Mine Workers.

A fantastic parade filled In the Inter
hours of the afternoon and In the eve-
ning occurred a reception to President
Mliehell. at the Harrison house, a
build inneert, at city hall, reception
to visiting llreinen at the local engine
hnilM's and a inngnlllcent display of
liriwni'l" on Sandy's Held.

Today will bo given over exclusively
to the tlreliien. Triers will be athletic
contests In the morning, a parade f

the llreinen at 1 p. in.; hose races nnd
exhibition and competitive drills at 3

p. m." hand concert at S p. m.. exhibi-

tions by the local companies at S.SO p.

,

m.. and a firemen's ball at ft p. m.
This will bring the celebration to n

close. It can be safely left tn the
firemen to do the closing with a bang.

Fantastic Parade.
The flr,t fizzle of the celebration was

the fantastic parade which took place
nt 4 o'clock In the afternoon. It was
less than a good-size- d block In length
and contained few If any features wor-
thy of r

Two bands and about a hundred
youngsters dressed In
suits of as many varieties as there)
were wearers, composed the column.

A "Kazoo" band was one of the re
deeming fcatuies.

LABOR PARADE.

An Event of Very Respectable Dl

mensions Seventeen Hundred
Men in Line.

While the turnout wa.i not as large
as counted upon, the labor parade vas
1111 event of very respectable dimen-
sions. There weie about 1700 men In
line, not Including those In carriage
and the members of the numerous
musical organizations heading the
various societies, and the showing
they made was quite In keeping with
the general tenor of the celebration.

If the procession lucked something
of Its expected excellence In the mat-

ter of quantity, it made up for what-
ever deficiency there was In the nunv
her of prominent labor leaders whu
participated.

The central figure was, of course,
President John Mitchell, of the I'nited
Minn Workers. He came 011 from the
west especially to spend Labor Day
with the men of the upper anthracite
region who so steadfastly followed his
had In the great strike of last fall,
nnd who thereby added not a llttlo
to his renown.

With him were Kdward W. McKay, a
member of the executive board of the
I'nited Mine Workers, ".Mother" Mary
Jones, the intrepid organizer of tho
American Federation of Iibor, who Is
happiest working mining the miners,
President T. J. Nlcholls, of District
No. 1; Henry J. Collins, a member of
the national executive board of the
I'nited Mine Workers, and many other
local celebrities among the miners.

President Mitchell, accompanied by
his private secretary, Mlfs Morris, and
a number of the I'nited Mine Work-

ers' olllelals, came up from Hcrnnton
at S.30 (i. 111. They were met at the
station by 11 committee from the Cen-

tral Labor union, headed by President
J. It. Walsh, Secretary Cieorge Spall.
Assistant Secretary James Llewellyn
and Nicholas Hoffman. President Mit-

chell nntl Miss Morris were provided
with a trap, drawn by two white.
horses and benutlftllly decorated with
cut Mowers. The can luges for the)

other guests weie gaily bedecked with
Hags.

Headed by the Patriotic Order Sons
of America band, the committee es-

corted the visitors to the Harrison
House, where an Informal reception
for President Mitchell was conducted,
while awaiting the hour for the par-

ade.
The Paiade Under Way.

ft was 10.)." before the parade got
under way. Four divisions made up

( ounnui'il on P.ise --M

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

lotal data for Scpleinher .1. ('a)l:
llluliest teiiipetiluie , Tfl riegrrei,

l.oueit leuiperalnie M decrees
Itelatlte Humidity:

s i. OT per cent.
e p. in SO per rent.

I'leeiplialion, '.' hnura ended S p. m., 0.1S

mh. -

WEATHER FORECAST.
- -- -

W'ahinal"n, Sept. S. -- Knreeaat fnr Kill. 4--

em I'ennajlianlai 1'alr W'dneadajr anj 4-

Thmda,i . llcht nertheaterly wind, b 4-- 4

romlne arlihle. f
4,


